
Date Class MenuTime

S 11:00am- 12:30pm

275 AED/person 

5th

Friday 18th

9th

1 1th

12th

13th

14th

14th

Wednesday

Friday
250 AED/person 

11:00am- 1:00pm

3:30pm- 5:00pm

550 AED/person 

275 AED/person 

550 AED/person 

Monday

Saturday

Monday

7:00pm- 9:00pm

Sunday

Heart shaped ravioli from scratch with pink sauce,red 
velvet whoopie pies and chocolate love bark 

Valentines mini heart shaped pizza, strawberry and 
cream heart tartlets and love potion milkshake  

Cilantro shrimps cooked in a chipotle chilli and lime sauce, 
crispy mexican spiced eggplants, beef barbacoa with roasted 

tomato salsa and tortillas from scratch. A 
coconut and chilli sponge with lime and mint drizzle

Pesto pull apart bread from scratch, steak and 
mushroom sauce with creamy mashed 

potatoes and dreamy creamy strawberry
 milkshake

Mini chef 
Al l You Need Is Love 

525 AED/person 

Casa Mamalu

550 AED/person 

Nutella stuffed french toast, nutella and 
strawberry poptarts and nutella burst cookie pie

Truffle Season Black tru le and oyster mushroom pizzetta with black garlic 
glaze, corn fed spatchcocked baby chicken with tarrogon 
mushroom sauce and crispy baked potatoes and brown 

butter and pear clafoutis with warm vanilla sauce

Baking a “burst of kisses” cake from scratch - from 
baking a rich chocolate sponge, to layering with chocolate 
ganache and raspberries, covered with a delcious vanilla 

buttercream 
 

300 AED/person 

Make a box of handmade chocolates with love for your
 family. Lotus oreo truffles, caramel filled milk chocolate, 
white chocolate pralines, mini chocolate fudge bites and 

chocolate covered strawberries

Mini chef
 World Nutel la Day

Love Is In The Air

Happy Valentines Day!
Aphrodisiac

(Special class taken by Mamalu)

275 AED/person 

Dream Diner

  “Burst Of Kisses” 
Cake Decorating Masterclass 

The ultimate chocolate making masterclass

4.00pm-5.30pm

22ndTuesday

24thThursday

11.00am-1.00pm

4.00pm- 5.30pm

Baking a Unicorn cake from scratch - from a moist
 vanilla sponge to layering with buttercream from 

scratch. Learning different piping techniques to create 
a unicorn design

25thFriday 1:30pm-3:30pm

7:00pm-9:00pm

7.00pm- 9.00pm

Scallop crudo with fennel and blood orange,
Lobster agnolotti with saffron cream sauce,
chocolate and raspberry textures with crispy 

raspberries, white chocolate dome and burnt butter sponge

*WE CATER TO ALL DIETARY NEEDS - IF 
YOU WOULD LIKE TO SWITCH P

ROTEINS OR TURN RECIPES INTO DAIRY 
FREE/VEGAN, WE ARE HAPPY TO DO SO. 

6thSunday 11.00am-1.00pm

500 AED/person 

Pistachio dome and chocolate filled tart, berry burst 
tart with marscapone creameaux and coffee and 

hazelnut caramel mille Fruille
Petit Gateaux Masterclass

250 AED/person 
8thTuesday 4.00pm- 5.30pm

We’re going off to a pizza journey. From a pizza romana 
quattro formaggi from Rome to an authentic calzone from 

Naples to a deep dish pizza from Chicago and a 
chocolate caramel pizookie just for fun

Mini chef 
International pizza day 

350 AED/person 

Mini chef Cake Decorating 
      masterclass
      (8 years and up ) 

Year Of The Tiger

600 AED/person 

Steamed prawn and chive har gao with ginger and 
sesame sauce, tantanmen with braised beef 

skewers and baked banana beignets with coconut 
ice cream 

Feburary

Mini chef

Mini chef

Mini chef 

xoxo

2:00pm - 3:30pm

Mini Chef
 You are the One 

 

Braided pesto and cheese bread,
assorted linzer cookies and strawberry bombolini

250 AED/person 

Friday

11:00am - 12:30pm

3:00pm - 5:00pm

2:00pm - 4:00pm

Saturday 3rd

Sunday 4th

Wednesday 7th

Saturday 10th

Sunday 11th

Wednesday 14th

Wednesday

Friday 16th

Sunday

Wednesday 28th

Tuesday 20th

Saturday 25th

4:00pm - 5:30pm

7:00pm - 9:00pm

2:00pm - 3:30pm

1:00pm - 3:00pm

4:00pm - 5:30pm

2:00pm - 4:00pm

Mini Chef
 Love is in the Air

 

250 AED/person 

Heart shaped cheese ravioli with pink sauce,
red velvet woopie pie

and strawberry palmier

Valentines Ready

475 AED/person 

French herbed potato and onion gratin,
pan-seared striploin with brown butter and balsamic sauce,

grilled aspagarus with roasted almonds
and raspberry and pink peppercorn cheesecake

Mini Chef
 Healthy-licious

225 AED/person 

Baked parmesan chicken skewers,
cheese and turkey dutch baby pancakes

and mini twist apple cinnamon bread

Pasta Masterclass

500 AED/person 

Homemade gnocchi with miso burnt butter sauce and wild mushrooms,
fresh linguini from scratch with 

Cacio e pepe sauce and caramalized onions 
and lemon peel ricotta pesto

Mini Chef
 Valetines Cupcake decorating 

275 AED/person 

Making 4 kinds of Valentines theme vanilla cupcakes from scratch
filled with ganache and topped with vanilla buttercream;

Strawberry shortcake, love notes, Valentines day sprinkle 
and XOXO cupcakes

Mini Chef
 Power of Love

250 AED/person 

Make mini heart shaped pizza,
heart shaped chicken quesadillas

and a valentines triffle

14th
Happy Valentine’s Day

1000 AED per couple 

Scallops with saffron burnt butter and crsipy artichoke,
fresh linguini from scratch with lobster

and a florentine chocolate tart with coffee meringue

Make a sushi board with spicy tuna, salsa macha salmon,
Yuzu jalapeno yellowtail with crispy rice,
salmon crudo and serrano caper sauce 

Sushi Board Feast

275 AED/person 

Mini Chef
Chocolate masterclass

500 AED/person 

Making a box of assorted chocolates:
 fudge and feulletine, caramel pralines,

strawberries dipped in chocolate
and cookies n cream praline

Mini Chef
Soul food
250 AED/person 

 Cheddar biscuits with tomato soup,
gnocchi from scratch with creamy Tuscan sauce

and strawberry pop tarts

Year of the Dragon
Chinese chicken dumplings, 

crispy shrimp cakes with lemon aioli, 
hand cut Szechuan noodles with chicken and sesame chilli oil 

and fried mantou

Mini Chef
 World Nutella day

Make a classic shepherd’s pie with hidden veggies,
Nutella burst cookie pie

and Nutella babka

*WE CATER TO ALL DIETARY NEEDS - IF 
YOU WOULD LIKE TO SWITCH 

PROTEINS OR TURN RECIPES INTO DAIRY 
FREE/VEGAN, WE ARE HAPPY TO DO SO. 

Customisable
Days  

Customisable 
Times

Mummy’s fabulous helpers 
(nanny’s class)

Select a three-course meal from a range of options to create 
delicious kid-friendly dishes, including hotel-style breakfasts, 
children's favorites, Middle Eastern classics, and dinner party 

recipes350 AED/person 

225 AED/person 

4:00pm - 5:30pm

4:00pm - 5:30pm

11:30am - 1:30pm

Saturday 17th 3:00pm - 5:00pm
Roasted cabbage with vegan cheesy sauce,

 shaved brussel sprout salad with lemon, capers and parmesan 
dressing and harrisa whole roasted cauliflower 

with miso butter bean puree

Vegan Class

450 AED/person 

18th

24th

February

425 AED/person 

+97 1 52 747 95 12
+97 1 58 530 1399


